Partners  ➔  Benefits

Secondary schools
- Improved transition planning (Indicator 13)*
- Improved post school outcome reports (Indicator 14)*
- Improved graduation rates (Indicator 1)*
- Decreased drop-out rates (Indicator 2)*
- Increased college and career readiness rates
- Enhancements to curriculum

Postsecondary education and training programs
- Enhancements to courses of study
- Improved degree/certificate completion rates
- Increased enrollment of students with disabilities

Businesses and employers
- Meet current workforce needs
- Better prepared future workforce
- Improved community engagement
- Increase workforce diversity and inclusion

Vocational Rehab
- Opportunities to provide Pre-Employment Transition Services for students and youth with disabilities
- Increased successful rehabilitation case closures
- Maximization of fiscal and program resources

Job Centers (or One-Stop Career Centers)
- Improved performance outcomes for in-school and out-of-school youth participants
- Improved performance outcomes for adult intensive services

Adult and youth employment programs
- Higher placement rates
- Work readiness or occupational skills attainment
- Credential attainment
- More funding support due to higher placement rates

State government agencies serving youth and adults with disabilities
- Improved outcomes
- Maximization of fiscal and program resources
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